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THE EDENTON
GRADED SCHOOL

Fall Term Ending Dec. 3: 1887.

Prof. L. A. Williams, Principal.
Mits. R. F. Cheshire, ) Assistant
Miss M. A. Thompson, Teachers.

rates: annual: QUARTERLY
IF irst fx rip- -r.i - 10.00, - 3.00.
Second kk . i?4.50.- - $16 00,
'bird " - - 20.00, - SG.00.

Fourth " - - S30.00, - ss.oo.
Charges are made from date of

: .rt ru nrf ! mrti rn far nro- -

tracted illness. The next term of this
Jchool will begin December "5 th, 1837.
I A special feature of the law incorpo

rating our school is that every resident
l patron is credited with the Public
Ifund3 apportioned to his children under
the school law of the State.

i Resident children who are dependent
upon the Public School funds for educa
tion are received into the School at any
time without charge.

This school and system offers the best
educational advantages attainable in
iSJenton. By dividing pmpils of several
grades of advancement, among teachers
cmplox-e-d for each grade, better and
more efficient instruction is obtained at
less cost than can be had otherwise.

Pupils from other districts are invited
to enter tiie Sonool at above rates of
instruction and they can obtain good
board at moderate prices.

Hv order of the board of Trustees of
the Edenton Graded School, Oct. 18S7.

B. F. Elliott, President.
T. C. Badiiali, Sec. pro tern.

117 T7T SEA wonders exist in thou- -

lyFiljl sauds of forms, but are
su massed by the marvels of invention.
Those who are in need of profitable work
that can bo done while living at home
Klionld at ouce send their aduress to
Hallett & o., Portland, Maine, and re
coive tree, full information how either
sex, of all ages, can earn from 5 to 25
p-- r day and upwards wherever they live
You are started free. Capital not re
a uired. Some have made over 30 in a
single day at this work. All succeed.

E. W. Albaugh & Son,
Wholesale Commission Merchants

FRESH FISH 9

Tftrmrnn. Ovstcrs. Game and
7 j

E O XT Xj
No. 1"J1 Light S7KKET WJIAUF,

Baltimore, McL
Consignments Solicited. Prompt Re-

turns, our motto.
Reference Citizens National Bank.

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mkkciiants

k i tkm y.:

And Dealers in FISH,

Consignments of North Carolina Her-
ring solicited, and proceeds remitted in
cash.

Ou account of our intimate acquain-
tance, and frequent transaction with the
Grocery trade of the west and south we
are able to handle N. C. Fish to the very
best possible advantage, and we are
known exerywhere as the largest dis-
tributors in this market.

TAYLOR & MAYO,
Wholesale Commission Dealers In

resli Hish

SX Clnm rifirl G-OOd- S,

NO. 25 T. WHRF,

T3-(Ci4"-rv- Tl TvTo C CJJlD VJ3A.y JJ(.AjvDD j

Sole proprietors of the Celebrated
waquoit Oysters.

SSTYVe make a specialty of SHAD in I

their season. Prompt returns and best
referenc-- s given.

'A DRUMMER'S DREAM."

A little room in a little hotel.
In a little country town.

On a little bed with a musty smell
A man was Ij'iug down.

A great big man with a great big snore
For he lay on his back, you see

And a peaceful look on his" face he wore,
For sound asleep was he.

In his dreams what marvellous trips ho
,T.

made,, , -

And Nobody failed, and every one paid,
And his orders were good as gold.

He smiled and smothered a scornful
laughv

When his fellow-drummer- s bio wed;
Foi he knew no other had sold the half

Of what his order book showed.

II? got this letter from home one day:
"Dear Sir we've no better term

To use in your case than simply to say:
Henceforth you are one of the ririu.'1

And a glorious change this made in his
life,

He now from the road withdrew; .

And really soon got to know his wife,
His son, and his daughters too.

But with a thump bang whang
thump baug again,

The "boots" had knocked at the door:
"It's very near time for the G:10 train,"

And the "Drummer's Dream" was
o'er.

PURITY AMONG MEN.

Durham Tobacco Plant.
The address of Dr. Hume upon

the subject of "Personal Purity of
Younp-- Men." delivered lasr. uppI
before the convention of the oung
Mens' Christian Association, was a
most excellent, chaste, forcible nd
earnest presentation of this most im-

portant question. Those who keep
their eyes open, those who listen to
what is going on, are compelled to
notice that impurity is a vast evil
now. Young boys at the age of ten,
twelve and fifteen years, delight in
obscene pictures, obscene jokes, and
their imagination is tired and stimula
ted by the voluptuousness taught by
darning pictures and many society
novels. Then when we see the voung
men that these boys grow into, do
vve not leei that impuntv amor.p--

men is a danger, a menace not onU
to the church, but to the family, the
home society, the government itself ?

We beiieve the world is growing
better in many ways. We believe
the vices of past ages are followed
and admired less now than formerly,
and just because that is so, jus
because there seems to be an upward
tendency, just beciuse we believe
that thought is becoming christian
ized, we believe that extraordinary
effort ought now be made to keep
pure the youiijj minds that are ju?-- t

now pining for sustaining food, and
young bodies eraving satisfaction.
We believe the Y'oung Men's Christ-
ian Association is the God-appointe- d

agency to keep from wreck the youth
of the land. The work of the Associ
ation is, as iUr. jfv. . Jamison,
Charleston's excellent secretary, sid

r 1 -- 1 1 i- -
in one oi nis speecnes, largely a
work of prevention. It takes young
men and boys, just out of college.

motheis and sisters, and carries them
to its gymnasiums and teaches them
healthful exercise and innocent
amusement; it carries them to its
libraries and gives them pure books,
and in its religious meetings it teach-

es them to love, to reverence, to
emulate the ideal man, the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Puritv among men will be incul-cate- d.

will be urged by the Young
Men's Christian Association. In
f.ict. through its agency and the help
of God. the pure will be kept pure.
thev" will be trained to avoid the
naunts of vice, and Jove what is high,
pare, noble and good. Ought not

every branch of the evangelical
church, ought not every mother and
9ister. ought not all pure men, aye,
all men, for even the impure some-

times admire and respect purity,
strive to make the Young Men's
Christian Association able to protect
those around whm it wants to

; throw its influence? Can there be a
I rr rt n rl r otrrrit.. in thio wnrl tJion. . i' ft W y M ft U ft.

' reat State Kill of pure men and pure
women?

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE
CLUBS NORTH CARO-

LINA AHEAD.

Virginia Rural Messenger.
The North Caro'ina Department

of Agriculture seems to have got
clear ahead of Virginia in the work of
disseminating the knowledge of a
more advanced system of agriculture j

among the people. Amoncr other
tliinm; jtfn fiiivr r.l;ri till
encourage and secure the organization
of Farmers' Institute Clubs in every
county, township and school d strict
of the State, to hold a Farmers'
Institute annually in every county,
and to have one farm in
each county, which farm is to be
managed by an experienced and
successful farmer, and where shall be
tested seeds, feitilzers, implements,
stock, poultry, the bet modes ol
planting and cultivating and every-
thing else that may be a legitimate
object of ex perm en t or inquiry. To
test all varieties of seed, aoricultu-a- l

implements and appliances, horses,
cattle, sheep, sv?n-- f poul ry, and al
articles used by fanners, so that the
farmers in each county may see and
know for themselves what is best, is
certainly a most praiseworthy object,
and right5 v and economically con
ducted, cannot but be instrumental
in disseminating a great deal of in-

formation that farmers cou'd not in
any other way so cheaply and rapidh
obtdii.

it is a p'an tuat makes every
farmer in the State a member of an
agricultural club, and places him in
almost direct conta't. with experi-
ments that will bring light nnd prac
tical information to hisowndior. It
secures co operation and unity among
the whole body of the farming class,
and will, no doubt, in a few years
largely increase the income of North
Carolina farmeis, for the result will

be improved farms and better farming
throughout the State.

Thus that great and magnificent
State is moving on to assured pros
perity, and it will not be many years,
we predict, before the farmers of
North Carolina will take ranir with
the most successful in the united
States.

Whether or not it is the intention
of the present Commissioner of Agri-

culture in Virginia to inaugurate a
movement similar to the above we
have not heard. Certainly some
such step is demanded by the pro

spirit ot tne times. w e
cannot afford to linger behind our
sister States in the onward march to
prosperity and material greatness.
Our resources are as great as any
and our people as enterprising and
c ear witted. WV too, should have
the experimental iarms in each coun
ty, anainemMiiuic, aim uc uuus'
Occular demonstration i the best ot !

all teaching in agriculture.

TEACHERS ASSEMBLY

The fifth session of the North
.

Carolina I eachers Assembly will be ,

held at the Atlantic hotel, Morehead
Citv, and will begin Ihursaay. June ;

Ht'h, and continue fifteen days,

DOING GOOD WORK.

k VC I

yJ.
The Henderson Gold !

the fo Mowing item, showing the cood ;

work R riv
f this city, is doing : The rneeti

at the liar, ti st. churvh rnw i n intere i

The paftor. Rev. R. Van De venter, is j

doinir most effective work, and his !

is listened to bv good con- - j

-- relations nightly. per j

sons have made a of faith
in Christ, and deep concern is felt by !

others. The ordinance of baptism!
was to ten Inst' ni-- ht,

six males and lour females."

Y. M. c. A.

An exchange says thi shows l;ow :

the convention of the Young Men's
Christian Association the j

Charlotte Chronicle : "The State '

Convention of the Yonr.g Men's
Christian Association in session in.

City, is a nne-iooKin- g mxiy ;

Never before was there such a alh- -

ering in the St:e. Kvery movement
indicate; earnestness. They evi- - I

dently feel deeply interested in their;
voi :w. ;

A liOOM FOIl

has ornnized her
street, railway company. Mr. J. I).
iJellamv. Jr., h president, and 2Ir.
Chas.' M. Stedmnn of
the company. May con
tinue to grow and enjoy herself.
Plant.

C 1 1 AUG KS V; I'M ID II A W N.

21 r. A. W. Pearce. clerk of Frnk
Hn court, who w;-.- s recently indicted ;

or and wlioso trial
came up last week at
resigned his position as clerk of the
fourt. the charges ag'iintt '

him were withdrawn.

3 m 1

TVTOIil'OIJ: HJTiir.Hv i

1M l'ANY.
SCIIEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. oRD, 1887. i

Mail Train leaves Norfolk 10:r0 a. m.,
daily except Sunday, and arrives at ;

E leiston l:4rp. m. Leaves Edenton 2:1.1,
and arrives at Norfolk at 6:1)0 p. in.

leaves Norfolk at 6
p. m.. arrives at Edenton 10 p. m.
Leaves Kdenton at 4:C0 a. m., arrives at
Norfolk 10 a. m.. !aily except Sunday, i

Close connections at Norfolk with all j

rail and steamer lin;s. j

At Elizabeth City with steamboats )

for all points on North and j

Alagator i ivers.
At Edenton with N. S. Railroad

company's steamboats, Plymouth, .Mary j

E. Pobertsand Hanger, for all points on
Chowan, Scuppernon Little, cahsieand
Roanoke rivei s. and Jaiusev ille nsii- - j

ington, and Albemarle & Kaleigh Pail
Roads.

On and after July lt, the steamer '

PU'inouth, plying between Edenton and
Williamstoii, will o to Hamilton on
Tuesdav and Friday of each week, leav- - !

mj; ttiat x)iaco at o ciocx a. m. on
Wednesday and Saturday.

Norfolk passenger and freight station
at Norfolk and western Railroad Depot.

Freight received daily, except bun- -

days. i

Through tickets on sale and baggage j

cliecked between Edenton and Elizabeth j

Citv and Baltimore, and j

New York by Pay Line and Old Doniin- - j

ion steamers and N. Y. P. and N. R. R. i

t f..n. i i..... v,..f,.n. ilOlin iituiuiK, auii utrtufcu iiuouiK uuii j

Washington, Plymouth, ill iamston,
Windsor and Jamesville. j

M. K. KING. General Manager.
o

EAPTEKN CAROLINA DISl'ATCII.

Ali.

Regular line of steamers between
Atlantic & North Carolina R. R., New
Berne, Washington and Elizabeth City.

Dailv all rail service between Edenton.
New York, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Through cars, as low rates and quicker
time tiian by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East-
ern Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by J. n. it.; liauimore oy p. ;

W. & IS. t ... Jritrsicitrui, i- - ouiuuu,
philade, hja by R. R.
Dock Su Station; New York by Penn- -

sylvania R. R., Pier 27 North River.
E. WOOD, Agent, Edenton, N. C.

& Terrapin Trap
SfZ-:nJ- il .tILeafiiivesus

preaching
Thirty-bu- r

profession

administered

impressed

WILMINGTON.

Wilmington

vtee-preside- nt

Wilmington

eti.'bezz!cmeft.
Louisluuy..

whereupon

Accommodation

Pasquotank,

Philadelphia

Philadelphia,

Pennsvlvania

Fish

ti--i-z--...- "

i-' ,f. trr
rat. Dn. it, IMV

Adapted to River and Long Shore
Wishing in 4. to 10 feet water,

Greafc Catclier !

Sen(1 for descrj'iitive price list to
J A ? 1 m OA "1 & C0f

MAN UFA CTU R K US OF

X X A A

1?1 South treet,

Baltimore, Md.

U.M ROGERS & CO
C am in i.ssion Jlcrclt a n (s

IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresli Pisli

- - 4. .-- -

11 Fulton Pish yiU . ar.,l 207 Front St.

MEW YORK.
Special attention pa hi to the SHAD

traiif. Stencil's f uruisJie.l.

O. ID. MILLER & CO..
7

17 holesulc tommixsion

cc I Attn
Xo. 7 Frr.Tox Makkkt

Tork.
Samuel R Miller. C'an-nc- e . Miller.

Skidmore,
Wholesale Commission

.- - -- 3

Ti
112 and 144 Peekman St.,

Oiij.osite Fulton 3Iarkct,

CURREY & THESTER,
Vholesah? dealers in

Fresii and Salt Fish,
1 .sz

w
Pirr H) . I)nlnii'u tn

ft 4 1 rl r! 4JT jElJLXclr LLt3 13 JL

J.H. Edwards
Dealer in

TT-roo- onrl Qolf T?ioh.- c w wia,
sturgeon, etc.

FfiAMKUM, - VA.

ALSO WHOLESALE 3J ANUFACTURKU OK

Mtlr ssts, Bedding, etc.
Goods and prices guaranteed satisfac-

tory. For reference apply to Vaugban
& Co., bankers, Franklin, Va.

i

i

4


